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Mlssei Sweeney. Jannsen
Return from Vacation Trip

Miss Edith Sweeney and Miss Hen-
rietta Jannsen, who hare been

through Yellowstone and
other national parks and the north-
west for the past six wee lea. returned
to Medford Thursday evening. Dur-

ing part of their trip they were ac-

companied by Dr. and Mrs. C. T.
Sweeney, who returned about a week
ago.

Doctor and Mrs. Sweeney rlslted
At Banff and Lake Louise, and at-

tended four medical conventions, one
in Solt Lake City, one In Spokane and
two In Helena, Mont. Dr. Sweeney
said yesterday that hla daughter en-

joyed herself so much on her trip
that she Is reeling better than at any
other time In two years, and added
that his own Jaunt was the "best
I ever took."

Alpha Delta Class
Will Meet Wednesday

Alpha Delta class of the Christian
church will hold a regular monthly
roclal and business meeting Wednes-

day at 2 o'clock In the recreational
hall of the church. Mrs. Sehorn and
group will be in charge of the Inter-
esting program that has been ar-

ranged.
Members and friends are urged to

attend.

St. Ann's Altar Society
Will Meet for Garden Party.

St. Ann's Altar society will meet
at the home of Mrs. J. R. Marshal

Thursday at 2 o'clock, for a garden
party, instead of a card party as was

previously announced. It was made
known today. All ladles of the com-

munity are cordially Invited to

SALEM, July 39 (AP) The two-da- y

session of the Oregon Republican
clubs which opened with discord here

Friday , closed In comparatlee
at the annual banquet Satur-

day night with the adoption of a
grist of resolutions and the election
of Lowell Paget of Portland as presi-
dent.

In relation to recalls the conven-
tion adopted a resolution unani-
mously declaring that "we regard the
recall law as an extraordinary remedy
to be used only when the official
against whom it la directed Is prima
facie guilty of some misconduct In
office which cannot be reached thru
the avenue of proper legal proceed-
ings. We deplore It as a perversion of
the objects promoting its creation
when It Is used as a vehicle to pun-
ish honest men In office."

Other resolutions advocated "strict
adherence to our long proven and
thoroughly tested form of constitu-
tional government"; sound currency
based on gold and definitely stabi-
lized by congress: opposition to can-
cellation of foreign debts; opposition
to government by "any others than
those lawfully constituted and direct-
ly answerable to the people": wages
consistent with American standards-

of the Bonneville power project is
already well in hand. There are many
sngles to this. Consideration must
be given to operation of fche power-
house and sale of power; to t:o pres-
ervation of the unique beaut v of the
Columbia gorge and its
features; to navigation and use of
the river for moving the products of
the Interior into world commerce.

"The burning of the sta:-- capltol
building has given an Impetus to
plans initiated last January for an
adequately planned state capital
center. The growth of the state and
of its business had long ago over-
taxed the available space In the old
building. At the last meeting it was
decided to try to secure a loan from
the federal government for 45 per
cent of the sum necessary to build
an adequate capltol group which will
cost about three and a half million
dollars. r'

"The planning board does not at-

tempt to localize Its activities, and
in fact, one of the most Interesting
trends observed has been the break-
down of sectionalism.

"In the joint meeting of the Wash-

ington and Oregon board In Van

ADDIS ABABA, Jillv 29. AP) I
was reported, without confirmation,
today th.it u number ot native
Soma Us had rchrllrd in Italian

and had .started for Ethiopia
tn the U'i;irm of Lalual.

(It wns at L'ulual. last December,
that both liL'.Uitus mid Ethiopians
were slam in a irmuler Incident.)

Rumors were current that Ethio-

pian Lrnup.H were headed lor the
lion tier ot Eritrea, the Italian col-

ony of the e.ist. but the war ofilce
did not count in Hils statement.

The movement of trcops created
a profound impression on the popu-
lation of the capujl. The people
cheered the soldiers vehemently.

Troops under the command ot
Dedjazmateh former
cabinet minister, came in from the
Lake Rudolph area.

Martial preparations reached
high pitch as an Ethiopian army
estimated at 10.000 arrived lrom
Oamu province. They were outfitted
with new rifles, modern khaki uni-

forms, machine guns and artillery
They departed In high spirits for an
unannounced

Government ofilclals In general
denied any knowledge of a clash at
Walkut, as reported In the London
press.

An Imperial decree establishing an
Ethiopian lted Ctom was announced
today.

Twenty InTlted to
Topsy-Tur- Dinner.

Invitations were extended to twenty
members of the younger set last
Thursday evening for a topsy-turv- y

dinner given at the homes of the
Misses Lois Herman. Peggy Reter.
Kathleen Dtllard and Frankte r.

Following the novel event, the
party motored to Twin Plunges at
Ashland, where a swim and dancing
was enjoyed, after which the guests
were entertained at Miss Dillard's
home.

Group Returns After
Vacation Trip In North.

Mrs. Frank M. Grit sen, accom-

panied by her daughters, Evelyn and
Mary and Miss Mary Elisabeth Reddy,
returned by motor Saturday night
after a delightful three weeks' vaca-

tion trip Into Washington.
They visitec at Wenatchee, Spo-

kane, Seattle and Portland and also
stopped for an inspection of the
Grand Coulee dam and Coulee City.
They were guests at the homes of
friends and relatives while In the
north.

Miss Peggy Reter
Visiting In Bay City.

Among those enjoying vacations
in the south is Miss Peggy Reter,
who left by train Friday evening lor
San Francisco, where she will be
a guest for several days of Miss Jane
Soltnsky and Miss Betty Armstrong

Executive Committee of
Degree of Honor to Meet.

There will be no lodge meeting ol
the Degree of Honor Protective asso-

ciation In August, It was announced
today. The executive committee will
meet Tuesday, July 30, at the home
of the president, at 8:00 o'clock.

Mrs. Bartlett Visiting
At Charles N. Wank Lodge

Mrs. Charles N. Black of San Fran-

cisco has as a guest during the sum-

mer, at her vacation lodge on Rogue
river, her sister-in-la- Mrs. Bartlett.
of San Francisco.

Picked for their physical perfection, thess young ladles ara regular Ufa guards at Manly Beach, 8yd.

ny, Australia. And they're not mere ornaments. They're credited with saving many lives (Associated
Press Photo)

Robert Jarmln and Lieut.Lleut.
Stevens, flying a Douglas 5 ob- -

Airport Log serration ship, were brief visitors Frl

The present levy on $1,000,000,

however, la $533,000 whereas the new

tax would amount to $641,000.
The proposed new individual in-

come tax schedule was made public
as Chairman Dough ton (D., N. C.)
called the first meeting of the full
committee to consider the bill draft-
ed to carry out President Roose-

velt's Idea of wealth distribution.

couver on Saturday this was clearly
brought out In all of the addresses
and in plans submitted. The boards
were interested in arriving at facts

old age pensions; opposition to the

day at the municipal airport, enroute
from Crls-s- field, S:m Francisco, to
Pearsey field, Washington. Lieut.
Jarmln was a roomate of Tom

airport superintendent, at
Oregon State college.

Use Mall TriouMO want ad.

Four pursuit ships, piloted
by capt. VanAyken, Lieut. Blanch-ar-

Lieut. Daly and Capt. O'Donnell.

stopped at the municipal airport Fri-

day enroute to Boeing field, Seattle,
from Croxdale field, Shreveport, La.

spoils system, and finally that
service certificates of the vet-

erans "be fully and Immediately paid,
but, however, free from any scheme
of Inflation or other specious mone-

tary theory."

KEYS and expert lock repairing.
Medford Cyclery. 23 N Ptr Pb 261.

NO "B.O." to sot?tigs now
PLANNING SOME PRETTY CLOTHES
FOR YOUR VACATION, NAN ? YOU
MAY MEET SOME NICE MAN

O nests Stop at
Dr. Sweeney Home

Mrs. Edith Powell Johnston and
da ug h ter Lor ra ne of Long Be aoh .

Cal., who have been touring the
parks of the northwest, stop-

ped over yesterday to visit at the
C. T. Sweeney home here. Mrs. John-
ston Is a cousin of Mrs. Sweeney.

OH, JANE, OF COURSE
I'LL USE LIFEBUOY !

I'VE SEEN DOZENS OF
B.O ADS. BUT NEVER
DREAMED THAT ..

RIOICULOUS-WIT- H
YOUR LOOKS AND

STYLE! BUT, NAN

DEAR, I'D LIKE TO

6IVEY0U JUST A TINY
HINT... ABOUT 'B O?...

THE YOUNG GIRLS
COMPLAIN YOU'RE

STEALING THE MEN

JANE, I'M HAVING THE
GRANDEST VACATION-THA-

TO YOUR HINT
NO USE ! MEN

AREN'T INTERESTEDBILL RATE TOLD AWAY FROM
THEMIN ME NOW. I'M

THIRTY AND ON
THE SHELF

in every case and in welding the
findings of its expert Into

reports.
"It Is of interest and importance

to consider for a moment the whole
set-u- p In regard to planning. At the
top is the national resources board
located at Washington, of which
Frederic A. Delano is head. Next is
the Pacific northwest regional plan-
ning commission, composed of the
chairmen of the Oregon. Washington,
Montana and Idaho boards, with Mar-
shall Dana as chairman. Then come
the state planning boards, and finally
the city, county and district plan-
ning commissions. Also directly un-
der the state planning board ts the
ad visory resea rch cou ncll . made u p
of fhe division of agriculture, land
classification, forestry, mineral re-

sources, water resources, power, fish-
eries, transportation, commerce in-

dustry and economics, education,
public welfare, wild life, recreation,
end maps and basic data, each with
a chairman who is an authority in
the branch of which he or she Is the
head."

WEEKlDlRUIS

TOLD TO DEPART

WIFEMERCURYNEAR100

IN THREE STATES

.WASHINGTON. July 39. (AP)
Proposed pew tax rates, tapping In-

comes as low as $50,000 and taking
away of that portion
of an Income over 5.000.000, were
made public today by the house
ways and means committee.

The new schedule has been tenta-
tively approved by committee Demo-

crats, who previously had agreed
not to levy additional taxes on in-

comes under 150,000 and to apply
the maximum 75 per cent rate only
to Income over 10,000,000.

At present the tax on a 956,000 in-

come la $9500. The proposed new
schedule would make It $9560.

NOW KNOW YOUR rfw ' nfi
COMPLEXION Wl P

You've guessed id lUi secret is Lifebuoy
lather coaxes out

impurities, protects and encourages
skin health. "Patch" tests on skins of hun-
dreds of women show it is more than 20
milder than many "beauty soaps."

For comfort, protection, these hot, sticky days,
bathe often with Lifebuoy. Even in hardest
water it gives a wealth of lather that purines
pores, stops "B. O." body odor). Its own
clean, pleasant scent vanishes as you rinse

APPnvtdby Gwi Htmsikttpittg. BurtOF COURSE I iT's.rrT

KANSAS CITY. July 99. (AP
Temperatures rocketed to century
levels Again today In the midwest
after a sweltering week-en- d that
caused four heat deaths in Iowa,
three In South Dakota and two In
Missouri.

At 1 p. m. the mercury touched
100 degrees at Kansas City. It was
09 at Lincoln, Neb., and 94 at Okla-

homa City at noon.
With no clouds to moderate the

sun's glare, afternoon readings from
100 to 106 degrees were expected
over the entire state of Kansas.

A northwest wind was expected to

bring cooler weather to South Da-

kota after three days of blistering
temperatures. Mitchell, S.D., expe-

rienced 109 degrees yesterday and
111 degrees Saturday.

Iowa sweltered again today, but
the weather bureau hopefully pre-

dicted slightly cooler weather for

Six men were arrested over the
week-en- d on charges of being Intoxi-

cated in a public place. They were
Charles Jessiman, John P. O'Malley.
Lewis Thompson. P. T. McCasland.
Wlllard Phelan. and Gerald Golden.
They received sentences ranging from
$10 fines to orders to leave town In
city court this morning.

MRS. HAROLD LLOYD

WE PAY

CASH
For Grain

Mildred Davis retired from films
when she became Harold Lloyd's lead-

ing lady In real life. . . . She presides
as chatelaine of one of the colony's
most elaborate estates . . . and keeps
life there as simple and homelike a--
though it were a cottage by the way-
side. . . . Blonde and blue-eye- Mrs
Lloyd shares with the comedian a
love of play, likes being with people,
and loves a joke . . . even a practical
Joke. She has a robust sense of hu-
mor, a hearty manner, and Is a grac-
ious hostess, entirely unaffected and
attractive. Like Harold, she Is a de-

voted parent to their three children
. . , She dislikes sham and pretente.
has friends in and out of pictures.
people of no "importance" and peo- -

pie of wealth end social position. . .

She la one-ha- lf of Hollywood's Num-
ber One Happy Marriage.

...

Leaves for South John Patrick
left Saturday night for San Jose, Cal .

making the trip by train.

VALLEY ARTISTS

AIR STUDIO PLAN

The meeting of the Southern Ore-

gon Art Exhibit association, which
to be held at the Jackson County
Chamber of Commerce this evening,
will deal with Important factors of

interest to local artists. The organiz-
ation Is making arrangements to have
a studio where Its members may prac-

tice, and free art classes will be con-

ducted. Instructors have been ob-

tained to teach In each field, such is
pen and Ink. pastel, oils, modern-
istic, batlque and other mediums All

artists who displayed their work In

the June exhibit form the

If you have grain to

sell bring samples to

us for the top price. fa

Monarch
Seed & Feed Co. oi.j WASHING MACHINE

'REPAIR SERVICE
Guaranteed work at reasonable
prices. Martag and all other
makes. Phone 497.
C. D. BEAN 229 E. Main St good cigarette, tooCOAST AIR BASE

BILL BY SENATE 7 U 7neeas uacanceft
Y SERVICE lUito

gnvs cold f?aS4V59JWf BUT BY ifVJVS

aWTKI OK0U or mi ooiorx auu

WASHINOTON, July 29. (AP)
The senate today passed and sent to
the White House the Wilcox bill

authorizing establishment of "
army air defense bases In the United

States and Alaska.
The bill carried no appropriation,

but the cost, to be provided for later,
has been estimated at 1 10,000.000.

The air bases would be used a

permanent statjons for peacetime

training of the air force and for

detente against Invasion.
In selecting sites for them, the

war department la directed by the
bill to consider the Atlantic north-eas- t.

Atlantic southeast and Carib-

bean areas, the southeastern states,
the Pacific northwest, Alaska, and
the Rocky mountain area.

ii

And that's why the tobaccos in

Chesterfield are carefully balanced

one against the other . . . not too
much of one not too little of
another.

We take the right amounts of
the right kinds of four types of to-

baccoBright, Burley, Maryland
and Turkish.

It is this balancing of tobaccos

that makes Chesterfields milder

and makes them taste better.

iV, v. I '

Assuring Ourselves
Our policy of giving to every

family our rersna' and interested
attention, regardless of the kind of

funeral ordered, or its cost, is just
one way of assuring ourselves that
every service is up to the standards
this firm set fnr itself twenty-seve-

years a'.'o.

Vi"e have but.one .standard of serv-

ice: the best we are able to give.

raMraraiRMEOMiE
- MORTICIANS - -
OfFICEOFCOUNTYCORONtR-SIXT- AT OAK DALE
PHONE 47, DAYORNIGHT,,MEDFORD.OREGON

r
Schilling
Vire

Chesterfield ... the cigarette that's MILDER

Chesterfield ... the cigarette that TASTES BETTER
C 13), LiociTT A Hriu Tosacxo Co


